A Note from Thom

Wofford parents,

It's an exciting time at Wofford! The college recently launched a new Wofford.edu. Click here to view the new Wofford parent page. Spring semester classes are in full swing, and Wofford's men's and women's basketball teams are showing us what it means to conquer and prevail as they prepare for the Southern Conference tournament.

It's a great time to be a Terrier, and we're glad to have the support of our Wofford parents and families. As always, please let me know if I can ever be of assistance.

Thom Henson '96
director of Parent Engagement
hensontm@wofford.edu

PS- Save the date for Family Weekend 2019! We look forward to seeing you on campus Friday and Saturday, Oct. 25-26.
Summer School at Wofford

Wofford’s 2019 summer schedule is now available and may be found here. Summer is a great time for students to get ahead in their studies, complete general education requirements or improve their GPA. For more information, click here.

2018 Parents’ Honor Roll of Giving

When a parent of a current student makes a gift to Wofford, it demonstrates an extra show of support for the Wofford experience – on the fields of play, on the stage and in the classroom. When parents of Wofford graduates support the college, we take it as a continuing vote of confidence and a signal that their graduate was well-prepared for a career or further studies.

We are grateful for financial support from Wofford families and recognize them in the 2018 Parents’ Honor Roll of Giving. Click here to learn how you can support Wofford.
Faculty achievements from the provost

In addition to their excellence in teaching, many Wofford faculty members have published original research, received awards for excellence or have won prestigious grants.

Click here for recent faculty achievements.

News from the Wofford Bookstore

- Senior Salute, Wofford’s graduate fair, will be held on Wednesday, March 27 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Pavilion, located between Wightman and Lesesne residence halls.
  - Seniors will pick up their cap and gown at this event. (Caps and gowns were previously ordered online via a link sent by the registrar.)
  - There also will be Jostens representatives onsite to take orders for graduation announcements.
  - Juniors are welcome to stop by to order a class ring if they missed the February Jostens event.
    - Other campus departments will be at the event with graduation-related activities.
- Jostens will be in the Wofford Bookstore for a follow-up event on Thursday, March 28 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
  - The follow-up event is for ordering class rings and graduation announcements.
  - If your student misses senior salute, they may pick up their caps and gown at the Wofford Bookstore during normal store hours.
News from Wofford Athletics

- **Men's basketball clinches No. 1 seed**
  The Wofford men's basketball team has clinched the No. 1 seed in the upcoming Southern Conference tournament! The Terriers’ first postseason game is scheduled for Saturday, March 9 at noon in Asheville, N.C. Purchase your Southern Conference tournament tickets by calling 864-597-4090 or at the U.S. Cellular Center box office. Click here to register for Saturday's pregame event.

- **Women's basketball finishes 12-1 at home**
  The Wofford women's basketball team won 12 out of 13 home games this season. The Terriers’ first Southern Conference tournament game is scheduled for Thursday, March 7 in Asheville, N.C. Purchase your Southern Conference tournament tickets by calling 864-597-4090 or at the U.S. Cellular Center box office.

- **Follow Your Wofford Terriers Online**
  Stay in-the-know about all things Wofford Athletics by following us on [Facebook](#), [Twitter](#), and [Instagram](#).

News from Wofford International Programs

- **Tuesday, April 16 – Interim 2020 Travel/Study Fair**: The Interim 2020 Travel/Study Fair will take place on Tuesday, April 16 from 10:50 a.m. until noon on the steps of Main Building. Faculty will be available to provide information and answer questions about upcoming Interim travel/study projects during two information sessions, one at 11 a.m. and one at 11:30 a.m. [Click here](#) to learn more about Interim.

- **Sunday, April 28 – Interim 2020 travel grant application deadline**: There are several travel grants available to students pursuing off-campus study during Interim. Learn more about available travel grants for Interim [here](#). The first-round deadline for Interim 2020 travel grant applications is Sunday, April 28 at midnight.

- **Thursday, May 2 – Interim 2020 application deadline**: Students interested in participating in a travel/study Interim during 2020 must complete an application online. Learn more about the travel/study Interim application process [here](#). The first-round deadline for Interim 2020 applications is Thursday, May 2 at midnight.
Wofford in the News

- Video game Interim gives students new platform
- Presidential history talks at Wofford
- Interim class debatable

Stay connected and follow Wofford Parents on Facebook and Twitter!

Follow us @woffordparents
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